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SiLVEH m ATTBACT5

MANY CHI PEOPLE

PIOHLf OF MICMOOMINQ TOWN

HAVE A VIHV BUSY SOCIAL

WIIK.

CAMIV. r. Fob. 9 - 18pm ltd In Hid
Kiilcrprto-T- bo Indie of 111 M "Hid
IIhI A lit aixlcly ini't Hi Ilia liiiinu of
Mr. liny Vloyerd i.t a ellver lea. An
tMibiyulilii afternoon wua epciil.

'I In . were Mr. John (ira
hum. Mm. CIiuh. Wall Mr. Oaiar Hun
inn, Mr. Ilrown, Mr. liomgo Klcli hor,
Mr. Al Yliiyard, Mr. J"i li )h k,
Mr, fllrnii Ktrkpi Irlrk, Mr Kian.
Mr W. Iloyd Monro. Mr Mlimln
Uriulford, Mr. (inalroik, Mr. Fred'
Iti.lli, Mr. !( mill Mr. Hoy
Vlnvnrd.

W. II. Ilulr w.i an Oregon City vl i.
Inr Wednesday evening.

A. AiuMin waa a I'ortltuiil vlnltor
Widncaduy.

Urn. Hi nry Ycrren an Oregon
City vlHor Dili week.

Mi. II. II. K.cIi.b and Mr. Mildred
Htwy wero In Ore-o- il City Wednes-
day.

I). It. Iilmlrk iimilii liuliii' trip
In Oregon t'lly Thraduy.

Jiiiiii rut na a liunlum visitor
In On-xm- i t'lly Widncaduy.

Ilr. it'iirKw Hampton, (if Hpokunn,
vUlli'tt hi parents, Mr. ami Mr.
I f uin t i ii. till week.

Mr. II. II. Kcrlca wn a gucat of
Mr. Ivan IHmlrk, of Aurora, Thura-ti-

jr.

Clmrl a t'oinlia tiltcmlcd band prac-
tice with tlu Aurora hand Thursday

vcrilnr
Peter llortilg hit a returned from tbe

Oregon City hixltitl where tin tin a
liwn ronnniMt allien til accident at
tho Canliy City Water runulii( plant.
Mr. llornlK la yet confined to hi bed
tint ejpect to he alilo to be out with-
in a wri'k.

Itolaml Porter made a bualn trip
to HlUrrton Thursday.

Mr. and Mr. Ora Hlyter are the
parent of a now Ki oiinil girl, horn
Thuraday. Iloth Mr Hlytcr and the
baby are doliiK nicely under the ruro
of Dr. Mount

Fred A. NiiKdhntn died at hi horn
north of Cnnby Thuraduy evening. In
torment will ho at Zlon cemetery Sun
day.

J. J. Hull I opening a photograph
studio In the Kvana hulldlnic.

K. M. Ilulnra li'ft Tuoailuy for an
extended vlalt to relatives In Indiana.
Mhe wl'l alno visit In other arta of
the eaaU

Mia Florence Munann of Portland.
la ""Inn her grandparents, Mr. and
Mr, llolilnuon.

Krd Hampton, Jr., ha returned
from a trip to California. ,

llarry Currnt liu purchased the
C'luudo Iinty pluce In Itlveraldo and
liua moved hi family there.

Mr. Ludwlg, of the Coin Manufac
turing company, of 1'ortlund, was In
Canny tula week.

He Waa Wrong.
A bishop wa belug entertained by

New Haven clergyman, and the
IiknI' llllle daughter was permitted to
rat with I lie family. When dinner waa
over the llitlo mUa observed Hint the
Uncut did lint fold hi tin U In. whcre-Uh- ii

alio felt It her duly to cull hi
attention tu llu omisslou.

"We always fold our napkins."
"Ye, my tleur." relumed tlio bishop,

with a leiunliii; smile. "Hut that" I

you iino tliein again. In the
cnao of a visitor you don't do that."

"OS, yen, do," corrected little Eva,

Mauhin Mad 6hoa.
Up lo forty Kin's ago liooiiiinkluK

wiia hIiiiiihI entirely a handicraft. Hut

with tlio gradual Improvement and de-

velopment In machine for sewing
Billed mid upp.TH mid the vdhI cxptin-hIo- ii

of tlio factory H.vsicm tlio iiuiuii-fnetur-

of fnoa'ciir luia tiilion trcnieu-do-

hIi'IiIcm. The "eiiKtoiu" Hliooiunkor
of the kind fuvorod ty tlio iiillllonniro
or tlio men it nil women of fashion no
longer uca hiiudwork on hi nIioch,
whatever may he hN pluiiKilile nil
noiiiiceiiieiit to hla ultra exi'limlve

for every hoot worn In thono
duya by tlio mlllloiiali o or I ho day lit'

borer, by the wouian of Hiielety or the
fnelory itlrl. In cut, Joined mid newod
by iiiiielilneiy. New Vork World.

"GOLDEN CALF" HAS COST

$10,000 IN

Rival Claimanta to Animal Engag In
Bitter Ltflal Warfare.

Denver. A "fcolilen calf' will bo on
exhibition at the womIitii national live
HtiKk hIiow In thin clly. It U n per
fect Hpocliiioti of tlio Hereford breed.

Tim calf Iiiih a rciiyiinahlo market
value of iiboul nt present, but It al-

ready Iiiih cost more than JtO.000 In
llllK'atlon, and the end Is not yet In
alKht. The calf has como to be known
as tlio "Koldmi calf" throughout I'ltklii
and (Jaillclrt- - counllcs, where the rival
claliiianla to tliounlmal live.

i. Korn In the cprliiK of 1111 1, the quoit-tio- u

of I ho calf motherhood arose.
Nobody altcmptod to gwm tlio Identity

'
of tlio Immediate paternal ancestor.
Tlio docketed case known as Itiunton
versus Blapleton baa puzzled four Ju-

ries without a Boliillon of tho mystery.
Brunton claims tho calf la the dntiKh-- .

ter of one of bis prize lleicfonls, while
' Stapleton claims tho calf is Just

acrub, the duiiKhter of a liohlnlled red
cow that he raisin on hla ranch.

In November, 11)11, Ilruntou Weut to
Stnplctou's ranch and took nwny three
calves that were with one of bis cows.
One of the calves was the "golden
calf." Tbe next day Stapleton went to
Brantou's ranch and took the "golden
calf" back n ith In. Demand for Its re-

turn was refused, and then Brunton
started tbe replevin suit. Both claim-- '
ants say they will take the case to tbe
supreme court

CANBY MCil

CAMIV, Or.K'li. N. ( Hiwlul I

Tim ( lly i oiiim II of tlm City of nhy
met In ri Kuiar lnn al th lly hall.
rilniury U, ami waa culled lo order
by Mayor W, II. 1 ta I r. Coiiiii llinvii
pr nt were (irant While, Harry II.
Kiiiiih, Ora HlytiT, Cliarlea Couiha,
I) ofKi. Hnti a. Chief of I'olli n Kdaard
lioamaii, City Hk or.br I'lilllip K
ll.uiiinoiid

t'lly room II waa rm Iplent of com
iniiiih atlon aaklii i lly coiuicll lo try
In axrurn the atoppliu of train No, Zl
at C nu p. in. at Cnliby The mayor
liiairm ted recoriler tu k Houthern
I'ailflo com puny tu top r'K'ilur at
Ciinliy by an uiniiilinoua rote of conn
ell.

The following; a count agulnat the
clly Wi-r- alloMud C. K llowmaii,
f I r Cl. Kd Hhull. IS 7U; On. Ilatea.
IV7U; Wllnon Kvana, i.7u, Slamlaid
till Co., I0 il. Canhy Htnln Hank,

H. A. CoMi, 1100 00; KontiKth
HorulK, 115; Hlefunl Lumber Co, ti
cent; Molallu K'lii'lrle Co, 1 17.00;

Canhy HurdwuroCo, l 3C; H. I'. It. It.
Co. 11; H IMt It. Co , $M; Huntley
I iron Co. Cue; Canity llilw. Co, .', (!.';
M. J.. 10. 15 2; W. H. Miinln. 119 :r.:
rulrbutika Morwi Co, :'.13; K Zoll-ner- ,

II :; Hlxfanl l.iiinher Co, j'jr.ij;
W. H. Maple, J f,o; Ihiwlahy lro.,
7.7.'.; KalrlMiika Morar, 3I kil; . C.

Hi hanbid. lid in, K lemon Machli.eCo
II IK5; Kulrhunka Morae. ..K0; I'. ('.
Hchailbel. 1150 00; H. A. Cobb, 1 00 ;

It. II. While, I2 0; Waller KriiemT,
U0 ceiila; It. TortiT, 7i conta; Wllaoa
Kvana. I9.',; Kd Hhull, It 35; Canhy
llnrdwure Co., 110 00; Walter Krun-K-T- .

It 00; Wllaon Kvana, flOOO; II.
K. White, 1100; ('. llowlaby. 1 1.25;
Johb Karr. 111.35; H. W. Ilarny, 50.

Tbe roiiiii ll purchaavd 1000 feet of
two and one half Inch wax gum tread
Hafety brand hoao at 90 rent x r fmt
from Portland; alao two lar hoan
carta, each r,u0 feet rapacity, and
other aniHll t'qiilpiiient.

The chief of police wa ordnrrrd lo
enforce the ordinance govcrnliiK the
nilinliU at InrKe on the atreet or
rhlckrii and doi:a. and to take inch
to the city pound when found on the
trcet.
The t'nlted Artlnam aaked the

rlty council to rent city hall for lodi
purpoae. Mutter wa referrerd to
committee on atreeta and public prop
erly with authority to enter Irnto con'
tract for aanie.

CANBY LOCALS.

Mrs. J. l.eo Kokernon was an Ore-io-

City shopper. Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Nobo, of Mackburg,

were Canhy visitors. Hnturdray.
Mr. Kawvor, of linrlow, was In our

city on buslneas, Saturday.
lr. II. A. Dcdiiirtn wus down from

Salem Saturday afternoon, the doc-
tor says thing are rather exciting
in ere.

I'.. O. Btncy wns a I'ortland visitor
Hctimluy.

t E. Dodgo was an Oregon Cltv vis
itor Tuesday.

Miss Adeline II. Wyoth was an Ore- -

Kon Clly visitor, Saturday.
Jamis Adklns, of Oregon Cltv. snont

Sunday at Union Hall.
II. W. Brown, of t'nlon Hull, was

transacting business In Cnnby,

Horace Patch, who Is in tho em
ploy of tho 8. P. ft. Il.Co..snentSunday
nt his homo In Cnnby.

Mrs. Joo Rlef, of New Era. Is vis
iting her daughter, Mrs. Ora Slyter.

Miss 1 41 Vina Sherldnn snent Sun.
uny with her slat r In Portland.

Paul Smith, of Needy, was In town
visiting rolntlvoB, Saturday.

Joo Reiser, former chief of nollee.
of Canhy, now a resident of Portland,
was visiting old friends In Canbv. KM- -

day.
Miss Iorraliie Uoo was a Portland

vtaltor Saturday mid Sunday, tho
guest of Miss Helen Blttner.

Mrs. Frank Kstmann was an Orecon
City visitor, Monday.

Sebastian ltiiny, of Harlow, was In
Canhy on business this wcok.

Mr. and Mrs, William M.ioio. Jr..
wero In Canby Sunday on business
connected with tho Stofiml T.tlinlmr
company, which thoy purchased Mon-
day from A. Stefanl.

Miss Kthel niof. of Port'and. visited
her sister, Mrs. Ora Slytor, this week.

Howard A. lng, of Portland, was
in Canhy meeting with tho city coun-
cil Monday evening,

White & Smith are doing a rushing
business In Ford enrs. They havo
sold four cors this woek. Among those
purchasing curs wore Solon Klnzor of
Needy; C. D. F. Wilson, h. Spaglo and
Arthur W'ilaon.

Ernest Schmidt and A'. Schmld, of
Portland, wero giiBRts of Mr. and Mrs,
Schmld, of Canby, Sunday.

John Koppor, of Marks Pralrlo, was
a Cunby visitor, Monday.

Charles It. Griffith, brother of
Franklin T. Griffith, of Portland Rail-
way, MKht & Power Co., of Portland,
was a uusinoss visitor In Canby Mon-
day,

John Schwaublor, of Needv. trans- -

nctsd business In Canhy, Monday.
iwrs. (.,'asHlus TuM, of Barlow, was n

guest of Mrs. Edgar Smith, Tuesday.
Miss Stella Sandness was a Canby

visitor, Sunday
Mrs. M. P. Sailor Is mnklnir nn nv.

tondod vlHlt to Dallas.
Shorldnn this wook. vlsitlna- - her moth.
er and Bisters.

Mrs. pfistor and daughter, of Drain
are visiting Rufus Pflster.

Mrs. Ivan Dimlck, of Aurora, was a
guest of Mrs. H. II. Ecclos, Tuesday

Mr. Trueblood, of Portland. WAS B

caller on White & Smith, Tuesday,
jonn uimmoiman made a buslnea.

trip to Canby, Tuesday.
Mrs. E. E. Bradtl has returned from
visit with her sister. Mrs. D. fl

Clark, of Molalia.
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Maple. Jr.. have

purcnasea trie Stofani Lumber com-
pany and will move Into the Stefanl
residence as soon as Mrs. Evans, the
present tenant, can find another
house.

Canby It still
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Whirl

LITIGATION

polalu center of Clatkauiaa county,
Ihey are puiirln Into our ware
li'iuara faaler than Ihey lau be ahlp--

ped
The Woodhiiin lilxh uliixd and C

by hUh ai hool will have llielr n

Mine of the aeaaon at t'autiy Hand
hull, Kehrnary kth. Thene lidiua ar
both very fan! and will glva a good e

hlhlllon.
Ilia (ah by baakethall I' am w.nt lo

Kaiai ada Friday rmlng lo play bv
cuila blah ai Ium.I and rturud with
out playing I ho Kaine and were rofuae
llielr traveling eipi line by the Kta
cada team In aplia of the fai t Ih
till wa a return game due Caiib

and that the Kta ail team had been
paid lti. tr eipmiM-- to Canhy amouii
lull lo 'H 00 and meal.

CANBY STORE IS

Wang Vlnyard'a atore waa burg
larlaed Tueaday DighL - The ainatl
rhuliKe In the till wa taken and eome
amall article. Knlratien wa galiwd
br forclug the door open. There wa

no ultempt to oih-i- i the afe.

On th Wait.ng Lilt
The liHiklng oef

a idle of lnuu rli'i dually be be- -

caillV llllerealli) III one
'Tlila alory." lie lo bl BMlalant,

"la h U't I bate lend In )cara. lly

om rriiuwmd aulhor, bu t II T"

"Nil, air," replliil the allnt. "It'a
by Tom III! of tiravllv. Khali I re
turn Itr

".Vol on your life.' an hi the man be
hind the blue !

. "Thai atory la
too gixd to loo. I'ltfeouhblo It until
be becumea famoua." IndlauapolU
Utar.

Capanaiv Shooting.
On of the Jlailm gima, said Sir 111

ram, was dolgncd to fire a shell
weighing about a pound. Theae shells
were, of coume, eicinhe. costing
about II GO each. On a demonstration
of the gun before LI Hung Cbaug It
Qn-- d 4(10 of tb abell. roiling about
$50, lu one niluule. The old Chinese
statesman on being told the coat of too
shells aald. "Tula gun Ore altogether
too fnt for China." The king of Den-

mark's comment was, That gun
would bankrupt my little kingdom lu
about two hours."

The Habit of Acquisition.
"It kali UK," said tbe philosopher,

"that people w ill keep piling up money
long after they have several times as
much as they'll ever be able to use,"

Then be went out for a walk. Pass-
ing bookstore, he saw half dozen
very cheap book, which, however, be
knew he hadn't lime to read and doubt-
ed very much If he ever would have
time to read. Hut they were cheap,
and he bought tlieiu and arut them
borne to be added to bis library, which
already coulalued several times as
many hooka as he would ever have
time to read.

Nevertheless be continued to wonder
at the senseless accumulation of mon-
ey. Now York Times.

No Miaars In Burma.
When a lluriuan lias earned little

money he Immediately proceeds to
sHiid It all, for tho Burmese hsve no
ambition to be rich and ucver hoard.
CoiiaeiUeully there are no large land-

owners, and, there being no aristoc-
racy, the people are as near being on
an equality us possible. Poor people
sro quite as rare as rich people, and
tho only beggars to lie met with are
the lepers, w ho sit on tho ntes of the
pagoda. Should a Burmnu find him
self In possession of a largo sum of
money ho builds a pagoda and possibly
a myat, or rest bouse. If any money
atlll remains ho gives a theatrical per
foruinuce.

Good Hearted Cabbage.
A well known expert lu cooking cn

countered trouble In a certain commu-

nity the other afternoon when she pre
pnred to lecture at tlio Mothers' club
Uer subject wns "How to Cook." 8be
begun by telling bom much a man ap-

preciates good cooking, and then she
proimsvd to give vsrlous rocliies.

Among-th- first was one for cole
slaw. "To Imvo this best." began the
lecturer, "tako a good hearted cabbage

nd" ;

At this point a young matron Inter
rupted. She was eager to get all the
Information possible "Tell me, please,"
sbo spoke up, "how Is one to know the
disposition of a cabbage?"

Th Stepmother In the Clatiloe.
Tho niicleiits wero as bitter on tbe

subject of the stepmother as any mod
ern could bo. Tlielr metaphorical uses
of these words for a stepmother are
cruelly significant. Thus the Romans
hud an expression "to complain to a
stepmother" (novercal, meaning to
complain In vain, and "novcrcae." be
ginning no doubt as slang, came to be
a recognized term for rough pieces of
land or for ditches which drained off
tho water Imperfectly and slowly. The
Greeks wero as bad with their word
"metrylx." Hosted spoke of lucky and
unlucky days as "mother snd step
mother days." and Aeschylus brands a
dangerous scacoast as "a stepmother
to ahlps." Loudon Chronicle.

Tho Formation of Gold.
The Indiana have a theory concern-

ing tho formation of gold. It was
formed after the deluge. The deluge
was about tho time when the leaves of
the trees were turning yellow Tbe
winds came before this flood and blew
tbe leaves In sll directions Where
tbe leaves lodged at the 'time of tbe
deluge Is where the gold Is now found
Tbe gold Is found In two forms-- ln
ouggels and lu leaf form. The nug-
gets were formed by tbe leaves blow
Ing and whirling Into small nuggets,
as they are now found. Where the
gold ui found In leaf form are the
places where tbe leaves .were burled
by tbe washing of sand and rock by

continuing to be the the terLh flood.

Current Haa"'" Intosat la

sitf Akewt Ora CHy

Mr Itlver was hiialnM at a silver
In glvtrll under the eunplrr of lbs

Aid aoilety of the I'm Mace
Coiigrrgulloiial (hunh Tu'-'M- after-noon- .

Thera wero about thirty In at-

tendance. Mr llivi-- r was aalt4
In by her dam-liter- , Mr.
Jaini Krcly, and Mr. William lllyer.

I;iruaalon of mii'lunary work oc
copied the early purl of the afternoon,
and a social hour waa foliuwnd by r
frekhrn mils.

All Hiding were Mr. Joaeph
Mra. Krd Ilihir, Mrs. Krank

lu rnler. Mr. Pred Hielm-r- , Mr. Pred
Vullut, Mr. Jume Moore, Mr. lUrry
I'.i kou r, Mr M. A. Pruytou. ilr Al
fred Wear, Mr. W. Y H.hooley, Mr.
0. W. Church, Mr, pan) Hum. Mr
ljly Oler, of Portland, Mr. Paul
lliirn. Mrs. Wllxlg, Mrs. Mors Frailer,
Mra. Krank Lueaa. Mrs. Ida Kent, Mr.
II. N. Smith. Mrs. Steward. Mls Alls
Oler, Mias Helen ('barman, Mlrs Myr-

tle llolims. Mlas Iva Wltilg. Mls Kate
Kblllng. Mlas Katie llrunner, Mrs.
James Keely and Mra. William Itlver.

The marriage of Mlas Ins Mdlke,
daughter of Mrs. Mlnnlit Mh-lke- , of
(iluilatonn, and Mr. John Pace, former
ly of this clly but now of Portland,
was aolciiinlcod at Seattle, Washing
ton, Friday evening, February 2, at the
homo of the bride's brother. Chsrle
Mellke. Immediately after tho cere-
mony Mr. and Mr. Par left for Port--

lurid, where they will make their home.
Mr. Pace Is In hualnens In that city.

The bride, who bus hen spending
the hist six month with her lister.
Mr. M. C. Knger, of Hendniin, Minne
sota, arrived In Seattle Thuraduy. For
aoino time she made her home In Ore-
gon City. She Is the sister of Mrs.
I'T.ry Htrehlg and George Mellke, of
ladatono. While a resident of this
ity she was active In lodge work.
Mr. Pace is also well known here,

where he was In business for mn
time before taking up his residence In

ortland.
)

The Commercial club of Mount
tcuaunt baa Issued Invitations to the

second of a series of dances. Tills
ffalr will be hold at the Commercial
lub parlors Friday evening. Tho hall

being elaborately decorated for the
occasion. Flechtner's orchestra Is to
furnlch the music. Tho committee
making arrangements for the dancing
party Is composed of Kulph Nlles, Mrs.

A. Smith, William Hooker.

ATTOOS HIS DAY OLD BABE.

Convicted Gorman Military Attach
Tako No Chanc.

Ban Francisco. Ills coat of arms
ketched In Indelible Ink on the wrist

of his baby daughter gives assurance
to Lieutenant U. W. von Ilriucken, mil- -

ary attache of the German consulate
here, that his youru; wife will carry

way no other couple's child w hen she
leaves the hospital where their first
born came into the world.

In a panic at the sight of numerous
other Infant lu the Iftwpllul nursery

on firlnckcu, lately convicted of com
plicity lu tbe munitions plots Involving
the German consulate, catechized the
nurses ou their methods of Ideutllka- -

tiou. Not sullslled W'liu their system,
bo called for Ink and eti.

WOMAN OF 82 ELOPES.

or Daughter Seek to Bo Appointed
Guardian of Her Eatat.

Dellefoulalne. restore
on of her right to manage ber own

property by securing the dismissal of
ber mother, Mrs. Harriet Fulwlder, as
her guardian, Cora Woodbury on the
following day tiled an application lu
tho Champaign county court to be ap
pointed guardian for her mother, who
owns proerty valued at several thou
sand dollars.

It was tho announcement that tho
mother, who Is eighty-tw- o years old,
hud eloped to Newport, Ky, and there
married Joel Hates, sixty-tw- yours
old, that caused tho daughter to petl
tiou tho court to appoint her a guard
Ian for her mother.

WOMEN'S CLOTHES IN LEAD.

Head In Value All Manufacture
New York Stat.

In

Albany, N. Y.- -A special report from
tho Uulted Slates census bureau shows
that tho chief manufacture In New
Vork Btuto Is the production of

clothing, goods of that kind to
tuo vaiuo or $:u.i,aiu,uou Having been
turned out In 1DM. Printing and pub-
lishing came next, with au output of
?257.2t!l),0(X). Next was men's clothing,

230,l!7.000.
Other productions were foundry and

machine shop products, ;

slaughtering and meat packing,
bread and other bakery prod-

ucts, 109,L'28,OOt). The toUl value of
all manufactured products was

GOT $1,000 FOR EYE.

Young Man Then Lost Money on a Cel-

ebration Trip.
Monessen, Kumar, aged

twenty-ulno- , who received $1,000 com
pensation because of tho loss of an eye
while nt work In u Pittsburgh steel
mill, Is now bemoaning his' desire to
celebrate because of his newly ac-

quired wealth.
When Michael got his money he Im

mediately arranged for a trip to New
Vork, with a stop at Ashtabula as a
side Issue. lie started one day nt noon,
an hour after ho had the compensation
check cashed, and in less thuu a half
hour wai minus his thousand, lie con
tinued 'ds Journey to Ashtabula, but
returned, home and said be would get a

Job.

Buried Twenty Minute and Live.
Lawrence, Kan. After lsalng com-

pletely burled at the bottom of an
eighteen font ditch for twenty min-

utes, Wayne ftlchardHoii, a laborer
from Clay Center, who was working
on the construction work in the drain-
ing district of North .Lawrence was
rescued allvi without apjmreut Injury
one day recently. ....... , a .

l.T''

!

A British TVoaiure.
In the Jewel bout of the Tower of

Lomton. the place where the crown
and other royal Insignia are kept, there
Is a book bound throughout In told,
even to the wire of the bingo. It
claap Is two ruble act at opposite ends
of foar golden link. Ou oue aide there
Is a cross of diamonds; on tbe other
the L'nglUb coat of arms set In dia-

monds, pearls snd rubles.

Turn About
"Papa ssys If I give up my singing

lessons he will present me w ith a pair
of diamoud earrings."

"You have never worn earring, have
your

"No; I abould have to have my ears
pierced."

"Ah, yes! I see but Idea, tie wants
to pay you back lu your own coin!"

Carved on the Tomb ef Ingalls.
This extract from lugalls' essay on

"Grass" Is carved on tbe glacial bowl-

der which marks his last resting place:

"When tbe fitful fever Is ended and
tbe foolish wrangle of tbe market and
forum I closed grass heals over the
scars which our descent luto tbe bosom
of the earth ha made, and tbe carpet
of tbe Infant, fiecome the blanket of
tbe dead."

River Bank.
To place the right or left baud hauk

of a liver face In the direction In
which the river Is flowing; tbe bank on
your right is the right baud bank. Tbe
west bank of a river flowing south Is
tbe light bank; tbe south bauk of a
river flowing west Is the left baud
bank, and so ou. hi on
the left bauk of the Hudson, Albany
on the right hauk. New Vork Suu.

A Biting Retort,
Lady Wortley Montagu, one of Eng.

laud's most brilliant women, incurred
Pope'a undying hatred lu tho following
manner: Tbe (oet. who was deformed
and very dark and addicted to ques-

tioning everybody, once asked ber to

define an Interrogation ninik. She de-

fined It as "a little crook backed thiug
that asks questions."

Long Boiling For Cereale.
In tbe diet of young children Drs.

Erich Klose and Heinrlcb ltratteu pre

fer thick gruels mado from cereals
boiled at least three-quarter- s of an
hour. In tho Medixlnische Kllnlk they
write Uiut they have tho advantage
over thlu gruels imulo with brief cook
lug, and their starches are so altered
lu form as to be much more readily
digested und assimilated.

Ancient Lighthouse.
One of tho most beautiful of tho

early lighthouses and the first tower

lu a sea swept position was Cordouau

light ou tho const of France nt the en- -

tinnen to the river Glronde. U was

built in 1011, und, although It has been

remodeled, some of the original struc-

ture is still there, nioro than 200 feet
high.

Japan' Language.
There wus no written language lu

Japan till Chinese characters were in-

troduced into Japan from Korea lu the
reign of the Emperor OJlu. hi 2S5 A. D.

Tho caused by Chinese
characters led afterward to the luven-tlo-

of katakana and hiragaun, tbe
Japanese syllabary, which contributed
much toward Improving the national
lunguage.

Whsn th Moon Is Eclipied.
A curious feature of a total eclipse

of tho moon Is the fact that although

the earth's shadow Is larger than the
moon though smaller than the earth
tho sliver rim of tho eclipsed planet
may be seen at total eclipse. This Is

due to the fact that rays of sunlight
are refracted, or bent lu. by the earth's
atmosphere until they curve back to

the edge of the moon.

A three-ac- t comedy wl'l be given at
Clackamas on Saturday, February 11,

and the cast Includes Arthur Johnson.
Arthur Jones, Harold Dedman, Flor-
ence Reynolds, Win S. Osborn, Mr.
and Mra. Lee Harrington, Gilbert Han
son, Herbert Clark, Isabel Mather and
Minnie Lewis.
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Tl( QUESTION WILL BE

fe HELD Oil HOBDAY, MARCH 5

Poughkeepsle

Incotivcnleuce

Aa election lo detid whether or thai the
not the council, sha'l apend IOoO out j January,
of the general fund for the pur haae j author!
and mi Inli n.mce of a motor fire truck
will b held Monday Man h t.

A resolution providing for the elec-
tion Waa pauaed by tho cumuli Wed
nesday night, after It hid dlacuwd
the mailer for aome tlm and Anally
let it drop.

Conalderuble reluctance on the part
of tho rouncilmen advocating the pur-
chase of a truck was shown on th
mr.tt"r of calling a special election.
Chairman Ttmpleton, of the commit-
tee, was especially strong In urging

READS SPECIAL COUNCIL

MESSAGE TO

With Councilman J. F. Albright un

der arrest on a charge of driving an
automobile while Intoxicated. Mayor
Huckett at the council meeting Wed- -

nvsduy night In a section of bis spec
utl mesaaae to that body called tho
members' attention to "a certain mem

r" of this council who has been act
ing In a way to reflect discredit upon

himself, this city and upon tbls body,"
and then referred tbe council to a sec
tion of tbe charter which provides for

the expulsion of councllmen.
Albright Not There.

Among those present this waa taken
to mean that Mayor Harkctt believes
Albright's recent actlona should be In-

vestigated by the council with an Idea

of ousting him from his seat.
Albright was not present at the

meeting. This was tbe third succes
sive meeting he has missed. He was
the only councilman not present at the
session.

The mayor said:
"I need not say that a certain mem-

ber of the council haa been acting In a
way to reflect discredit upon himself,
thla city and upon this body.

Refer to Charter.
"I've wondered how long you would

tolerate this kind of thing. This mat-
ter Is entirely In your hands, gentle-
men, and I refer you to page ton sec-

tion 32 of the old charter."
This section reads:
"Tbe council may punish any mem

ber for disorderly or improper conduct
at any meeting, or for refusing or
neglecting to attend any regular meet-
ing without sufficient reason therefor,
and may by a three-fourt- vote ex-

pel a member."

George Prosser, one of the early
Oregon pioneers, died at his home at
Oswego Wednesday morning at 4

o 'clock, after an illness of several
months. The remains have been
brought to tho Holtnan undertaking
parlors, here and may be viewed
Thursday afternoon before being re-

moved to Oswego, where funeral ser
vices will be held Sunday afternoon at
2 o'clock. ' Interment will be in the Os
wego cemetery.

Mr. Frosser was born at Des Moines,
Iowa, and came by ox team across the
plains in the year of 1S53, settling at
what is now Oswego. He has been
postmaster at tnut place for many
years until a Bhort time ago, he re-

signed owing to poor health. No man
was more highly respected than Mr.
Prosser. Ha wan known throughout
the state of Oregon.

Mr. Prosser was married three times
his first marriage taking place in IS "3.
Both his first and second wives died
and several years later he married
Susan Russell, niece of Captain J. T.
Apperson, of this city, who survives
her husband-

He leaves a wife, two daughters,
Mrs. Sllva Dame, of Los Angeles, Cali-

fornia; Miss Dena Prosser, of Oswe
go; one sister, Mrs. Cook, of McMinn-vllle- .

He was a charter member of the
I. O. O. F. lodge of Oswego. This lodge
will have chargo of the funeral ser
vices.

Drain Local woman markets
gest flock o f turkeys in state;
birls net her $1100.

Suit yourself about the way to pro
nounce the names, but be apprized of
th9 fact that the case of Felomena
Morcaurelio against Uncerzla Blan-con- e

did not come up before Judge
Campbell Wednesday as scheduled, be
cause somebody was sick.

Clerk of the Court Gregory had the
Jurors lined up In the room ready to
pick the panel and begin tbe case,
when one of the Italian concerned ap

1 x

lnntt-- r be put over until Beit
when tlm pun bane be

d by tlm courii II wiihoot f- -
ferlng Ii lo ih people..

Templ ton deil.ire.1 that the ned
of a motor truck u great, but said
he waa afraid the peoplo would not
rallr K. Mayor llaikett supported
hla contention,

A part of tho rrion y nereaa.iry for
tbe purchaee of (he new apparatus
has Un rontrihuted by cltleua. All
Judges of elm-lio- have t greed to serve
without iharg", ao the election will
eott the city nothing.

CHRIS

OUT OF HIS JOB

FINALLY DECIDES THAT VOTERS

SHOULD HAVE WAY

DESPITE LAWS--

Christian Schucbel loit his Job as
city attorney Wednesday night when
the council passed a resolution rescind-
ing his appointment

Ilia bill for salary was Indefinitely
laid on the table, even after he asked
to be allowed to withdraw It. He as-

serted at the meeting that be would
collect his pay If he bad to aue the city,
to get It and the mayor and council- -

men seemed perfectly willing to let
him go ahead and sue.

Schuebcl presented bis case to the
council, pointing out the part of the
law which lead him to believe that hla
appointment bad been regular. But
he reiterated several times that he
waa willing to pass up the Job without
protest If paid for the work he has al
ready done.

could

OWN

Mayor Hackett Cast Vote.
The deciding vote waa cast by May

or Hackett after tho council split as
follows: for Schuebol's removal.
Templeton.VanAuken. Uridge. Moore;
against.
Metzner.

Cox, Buckles, Fredrelchs,

Considerable oratory enlivened the
meeting. Both Storey and 8chuebel
expressed their aides of the question.
Councilman Templeton made spir-
ited speech against Schuobcl's reten-
tion. He considered that the contract
under which Schuebel had been re-
tained had been Illegal, he said.

J. E. Hedges, who had been asked
by the council to render an opinion of
the law on the matter said that either
Storey was elected to the office or else
there was no city prosecutor because
If the amendment providing for the
election of a prosecutor was actually
passed, then Storey waa elected to fill
the office; If It wasn't passed, then
there was no office to fill, and. as the
council cannot create an office. It
could not appoint Schuebel.

Compliment for Schuebel.
"Mr. Schuebel has been ono of the

beot city attorneys this city has ever
had," he said in opening his state-
ment.

The office of city attorney under
the rescinded resolution carried a sal-
ary of $750 a year. Prior to Mr.
Schucbel'8 original appointment sev-
eral years ago, fees of office brought
the pay up to approximately $2000 a
year.

Mr. Schuebel received many com-
pliments on the way he had conducted
the city's legal affairs, but loBt the of-
fice.

Storey's bill for services as prose-
cutor during the month of January was
laid on the table along with Schue-bel'- s

bill, so the indication is that
neither one of them will get any pay
for a while.

Baker Farmers milling company In
corporates to engage In milling and
grain business here. Mill alte secured.

Roseburg 95,000 lbs.
prunes go to England.

Douglas

Felt Like 90; Now Like 21.

Many persons complain about feel
ing old before they should. Like a
weak link In a chain, a weak organ
enfeebles whole body. Over-
worked, weak or disordered kidneys
lower vitality. A. W. Morgan, Angola,
La., writes: 'I suffered with pains In
the back. I am 43 years old, but I
felt like a man of 90 years old. Since
I took Foley Kidney Pills I feol like
I did when I was 21." In 50c and $1.00
sizes. Jones Drug Co.

Da' Defendant, She Ver' Seek

MOWS

SCIIBE

Woman; or Mab' So Eet Was

Da' Plaintiff; Who Knows?
Gregory took to be:

"No can com' because she seek
woman."

Evidently, reasoned the clerk, some-
body Is too 111 to appear, therefore
there can be no case. The court so
ordered.

But Gregory doesn't know even
whether It is the plaintiff of tbe de-

fendant who Is sick, or what she Is
sick for.

The suit Involves about $200 claimed
peared and said something which by the defendant.

Co.

the

now


